The future of agricultural education depends substantially on the development and application of new knowledge through research. Given the limited staff time, funding and staff lines allocated to research, agricultural education researchers should be concerned with the priority researchable questions. Critics have suggested areas in which agricultural education research needs improvement. This study seeks to help the profession improve its research program by identifying priority areas to investigate.
1.
Identify and categorize high priority research topics in agricultural education.
2. Determine the priority levels of research topics and research categories in agricultural education.
3. Determine which research priorities should be addressed at the national, regional, and state level.
This research was a multistage one-shot case study. Stage one included a review of related literature and the use of a panel of research experts to identify research categories and topics. In stage two the categories and topics were prioritized and additional researchable problems identified.
w One-Identifying the Research Topics and Categories Panel of experts. A panel of twenty experts~gricultural education and in related areas identified research topics and categories. Experts from agricultural education included leaders of professional associations in teacher education, state supervision and secondary teaching. Perceptions of experts in areas related to agricultural education brought an interdisciplinary perspective to this study. The related areas included educational philosophy, educational psychology, curriculum and instruction, research and statistics. These experts were nominated independently by a pane1 of three persons knowledgeable of the respective areas to eliminate researcher bias in selection.
Panelists were mailed a cover letter explaining the study and an open-ended research Panel activity. instrument. The instrument listed fourteen categories of research proposed by Stewart et. al. (1977) , but none of the topics. The experts were asked to list two to four important research topics in each category, revise categories and return the completed instrument in a postage paid self-addressed envelope included with the mailing. The responses were aggregated by the researcher by research topics and categories. Panel responses were combined with topics and categories from the literature review, resulting in one hundred and nine research topics clustered in thirteen categories. Thus, topics and categories emanated from previous research, historical data and from the current perceptions of research experts in agricultural education and related fields. Based on this phase of the study an instrument was developed to prioritize the research categories and topics.
Stage Two-Prioritizing Research Tonics and Categories Population and sample. Agricultural education department heads and research experts were selected to prioritize the topics and categories. The sampling procedures controlled for researcher selection bias, frame error and selection errors.
Sixty-two teacher education department heads listed in the 1987 Directory of Teacher Educators in Agriculture provided the frame for this category of respondents. The opinions of department heads were important because they often provide leadership, program direction, allocate funds for staff research, coordinate research activities and administer funds for research.
Forty-two research experts in agricultural education were nominated independently by editors of the Research Journal of Agricultural Education and the profession's national research committee chair. experts were selected for their active research programs, research projects, publishing record and leadership in research. Four of the nominees were deleted because they were already included in the study as department heads, leaving thirty-seven research experts.
Instrumentation. The research instrument contained a five point Likert rating scale of lowest (0) to highest (5) priority, a box to check each topic as state, regional or national relevance and an area to list additional topics or categories. for the relevance level, respondents were asked to select the most appropriate level. A panel of experts determined that the instrument was content valid. A Cronbachs Alpha reliability coefficient of .96 resulted from a field test with agriculture teacher educators nominated as research experts but who lacked sufficient support to be part of the study sample.
Data collection -A The questionnaire and a cover letter explaining the study were mailed to the purposely selected sample. Respondents were given three weeks to return the completed instruments. Those who had not responded after two weeks were mailed a postcard to remind them of the deadline. Three weeks later non-respondents were mailed another questionnaire and cover letter requesting a response within one week. Both the initial mailing and final follow-up contained a self-addressed prepaid return envelope.
Thirty-four (92%) research experts and forty-nine (79%) department heads responded Data source. for an eighty-four percent response rate. To account for nonrespondent differences, early respondents were compared with late respondents. No differences were found using a i-test and Chi Square Test for significance. A follow-up letter determined the primary reasons for not responding were 'never received the mailing and that it was misplaced'.
Only descriptive statistics were used to analyze data since the sample was purposely Data anlaysis. selected. Frequencies, percentage, means and standard deviations were computed.
Results
Research Topics and Categories One hundred and nine priority research topics and thirteen categories were identified by experts within and outside the agricultural education profession and from a review of related literature. Both the categories and topics were similar to those identified by Stewart et al. (1977) . Thirty-two additional topics concerning trends in agricultural education, psychological variables, philosophical issues, historical perspectives, extension education and the relationship of agricultural education to Fall 1990the total secondary curricula were written-in during the final research phase. The new topics fit the existing categories, except for four extension topics. However, the new topics were more conceptually oriented and theoretically driven than those originally listed.
Priority Levels of Research Topics
Priority levels for 109 topics and 13 categories were determined by the combined mean scores of department heads and research experts. Mean scores for the research topics ranged from 1.08 to 4.24 (rated on a continuous scale from "0" for the lowest priority to "5" for the highest priority). A majority of the research topics (76 out of 109) were rated between 3.00 and 3.99. Differences in mean scores between research experts and department heads were less than .50 for all but eight (8) research topics.
New and emerging skills in biotechnology, high technology, and agribusiness; curriculum for agricultural education; the long-term impact of agricultural education on graduates and the cost/benefit of vocational agriculture were rated highest priority. The lowest priorities were strategies to identify resources for teaching, criteria for tenuring secondary agriculture teachers and procedures to select students for FFA membership. Table 1 shows the one hundred and nine research topics prioritized from highest to lowest using the combined mean scores of researchers and department heads.
Priority Level of Research Categories
Of the thirteen categories, "funding for agricultural education" (m = 3.57) was rated highest, followed closely by "evaluation" f&t = 3.56), and "international agricu&ral education' b = 3.56). The categories with the lowest mean score were "occupational experience programs" @t = 3.16) and "postsecondary education" b =3.08). Table 2 portrays mean scores by respondent types for each category of research. National, Regional or State Relevance --Respondents indicated the most appropriate of three relevance levels to address the research topics. Although the topics may have some level of relevance to the other two levels, the respondents made a judgement on the most appropriate research context. Over one half of respondents found that 67 (61%) of the research topics were nationally relevant and 40 (37%) were most relevant to the state.
Based on a more conservative decision rule of two-thirds agreement, 22 research topics were nationally relevant. Only five topics were state relevant, and no topic reached the two-third minimum response for regional level designation. Eighty-two topics did not receive a two-thirds majority in any of the three levels. Table 1 portrays the relevance level designations by percentage of respondents.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Research Topics and Categories The 109 prioritized research topics were not as theoretically, conceptually or psychologically based as 32 additional research topics-listed by respondents during the final phase of this study. Perhaps, the research process stimulated thinking which led to this situation.
Research categories and topics were similar to those found by Stewart et al. (1977) even though research experts, department heads, state supervisors, secondary teachers, and experts in related areas who responded had multiple opportunities to establish new areas. This seems to suggest that tradition is a powerful force within the profession. Research Priorities --The level of priority for research topics varied from m = 2.08 tom = 4.24 ("0" = lowest priority; "5" = highest priority). Similar ratings by research experts and department heads cross validates the priority levels and suggests that agricultural educators tend to have similar views of research.
The highest priority research pertains to secondary agricultural education curriculum in areas such as integrating new technologies, improving the program and documenting program effectiveness. Topics dealing with university, post secondary and federal/state levels received lower priority ratings.
Funding agricultural education is the highest priority research category and post secondary agricultural education is the lowest level.
Relevance m Two-thirds of the respondents agreed that 22 of the 109 research topics are relevant nationally and five have state level relevance. Hence, collaborative research, national level studies and a focus on conceptual areas that transcend state borders should become priorities for researchers in agricultural education.
Since the relevance level of 82 topics was not established by a two-thirds majority, further study and discussion of these areas is needed.
Recommendations for Further Research
This study, followin~hea~ce of building on previous research, proved successful and provided findings similar to a previous study by Stewart et al. (1977) . An alternative approach such as the Delphi technique may be useful to periodically "wipe the slate clean" and to stimulate creative thought and discussion within the profession.
Once the profession has identified research priorities, individual researchers should strive to develop programmatic research and use the profession's research agenda to justify their research.
Researchers should consider the results of this study as one source of researchable topics in agricultural education. However, the researchers believe that the process of identifying research priorities stimulates thoughtful consideration and discussion which is as important as the list of priorities emanating from the study. Determine articulation strategies/models for 3 . 4 7 3 . 5 1 3 . 4 9 24 8 51 postsecondary and secondary agricultural education.
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